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Topics specific to practicing in the personal care 
home (PHC) setting during the COVID-19 pandemic
By the end of these sessions, the learner will be able to:

• Apply the use of the Clinical Frailty Scale© to describe the vulnerability of older adults to adverse 
outcomes (Medical Expert, Communicator, Health Advocate)

• Discuss a methodology in approaching difficult conversations with patients, family and staff 
specifically on COVID related outcomes and goals of care (Medical Expert, Communicator, 
Collaborator)

• Explain the treatments for symptomatic COVID/palliative care in a PCH setting. (Medical Expert)

• Apply a protocol for usual/ chronic care during Covid-19 pandemic in a PCH setting. (Medical 
Expert, Collaborator)

• Utilize an Ethical Framework for wandering patients during the Covid outbreak (Medical Expert, 
Health Advocate)

• Discuss how to address management of delirium and malnutrition under isolation precautions. 
(Medical Expert)



Goals of care discussions 
in the personal care 
home setting during 

COVID-19
Elizabeth Rhynold MD FRCPC



Case: Mrs. P’s annual “virtual” care conference
• Her 3 daughters live in Alberta and usually rotate so one of them sees 

her every 3 months.  She usually goes for a pass when they are home to 
stay with her sister.

• She has severe presbycusis and hearing aids only help a bit.  She has 
osteoarthritis and macular degeneration.  She walks with a 4 wheeled-
walker.  She has a diagnosis of dementia but recognizes family and 
enjoys time with them.

• It just so happens she has her annual care conference (PPG-00916) 
scheduled during the COVID-19 visit restrictions but these have always 
been by teleconference so all the daughters can participate.  

PPG-00916 - http://intranet.pmh-mb.ca/Document_Search/PPG%20Catalogue/PPG-
00916.pdf#search=LTC%20annual%20care%20conference

http://intranet.pmh-mb.ca/Document_Search/PPG%20Catalogue/PPG-00916.pdf#search=LTC%20annual%20care%20conference


Case: Mrs. P’s annual “virtual” care conference

• The last time her family saw her was at Christmas.  They noticed she 
got tired more easily and was happy to return to the PCH but still had 
a great time.

• After Christmas she seemed to fade a bit.  She misses seeing her 
friends and relatives who have not been able to visit since COVID-19.

• Gradually over 5 months she is needing more encouragement to eat.  
She has now been getting hands on assistance to dress and in the 
evening is assisted to transfer from a chair.

• She seems to get more disoriented about the time.  



Learners Objectives

• Identify opportunities to engage in goals of care discussions now that we 
are in a world with COVID-19

• Incorporate the knowledge of a resident’s frailty status into your approach 
to individualized goals of care and difficult conversations in the personal 
care setting

• Update your goals of care and difficult conversations for care during the 
COVID-19 pandemic

• This presentation contains information that can be generalized to 
improve goals of care discussions.  The information specific to the COVID-
19 pandemic is changing rapidly.  Providers should continue to seek up to 
date information to supplement this material.



Opportunities to discuss goals of care

What discussion?

• Advanced care planning

• Change in risk

• Serious illness

Why are we discussing?

• Spontaneous

• Routinely scheduled

• Requested
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Opportunities to discuss goals of care

What discussion?

• Advanced care planning

• Change in risk

• Serious illness

Why are we discussing?

• Spontaneous

• Routinely scheduled

• Requested

Question: Please answer in the chat box
What is the most common way in which you engage in 
goals of care discussions in your work at the PCH?



Case: Mrs. P’s annual “virtual” care conference

• It is important not to postpone her care conference.  This is a time to 
creatively get the team around a conference room table, appropriately 
distanced, potentially with team members dialing in.

• Some “heads up” is needed that there has been a change so each team 
member is prepared.  

• This care conference has the opportunity to either review or introduce 
goals of care in general and also apply this specifically to COVID-19

• What does her current Advance Care Planning Goals of Care form (PMH510 
PPG-00171) state for Goals of Care?

• Comfort Care (C)
• Medical Care (M)
• Resuscitation (R)

PPG-00171 - http://intranet.pmh-mb.ca/Document_Search/PPG%20Catalogue/PPG-00171.pdf#search=PPG%2D00171
PMH510 - http://intranet.pmh-mb.ca/Document_Search/Shared%20Documents/PMH510.pdf#search=PMH510

http://intranet.pmh-mb.ca/Document_Search/PPG%20Catalogue/PPG-00171.pdf#search=PPG%2D00171
http://intranet.pmh-mb.ca/Document_Search/Shared%20Documents/PMH510.pdf#search=PMH510


Case: Mrs. P’s annual “virtual” care conference

• Mrs. P and her family have indicated her Goals of Care as 
Resuscitation (R) since admission.  They have been provided with 
information about some of the burdens of intensive treatment but 
have always felt she was “too good”.

• The family has not been able to see Mrs. P so each team member will 
need to sensitively describe how she has changed within their scope 
of practice.

• This care conference triggers a second conversation about her goals 
of care to include the physician/nurse practitioner.  The family also 
wants to discuss COVID-19 in Manitoba.



Prepare for the conversation – a team effort 

• Step 1: Update the situation

• Step 2: Update information about the resident

• Step 3: Update your resources



Update the situation

• The “situation” includes:
• Our current understanding of SARS-CoV-2 and the disease caused by this 

virus, “COVID-19”

• Our understanding of how “our patients” are effected by SARS-CoV-2 and the 
measures being put in place to limit the spread of the virus.

• Our local prevalence of the virus

• Our clinical capacity to offer treatment options in various settings



Outcomes of intensive care for frailty older 
adults

• The treatment of COVID-19 is currently 
supportive – there is no evidence based 
disease modifying treatment

• Today we are focusing entirely on the 
benefits and risks of offering our various 
treatment options not resource rationing

• Bagshaw study of sequential patients 
admitted to the ICU:
• No sig. dif. Intensity of treatment
• No dif. ICU survival
• OR 1.81 of in-hospital mortality with a dose 

response increase in mortality

Bagshaw SM, Stelfox HT, McDermid RC, Rolfson DB, Tsuyuki
RT, Baig N, et al. Association between frailty and short- and
long-term outcomes among critically ill patients: a multicentre
prospective cohort study. CMAJ. 2014;186(2):E95–E102.
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Outcomes of 
intensive care for 
frailty older 
adults
Age, comorbidity, frailty status… 
Christian et al. Swiss Medical Weekly
2020
https://smw.ch/article/doi/smw.2020.20
269

https://smw.ch/article/doi/smw.2020.20269


Update the situation
• https://ltccovid.org/

• Country repots - Canada

• Dr. Benoit Robert is a medical director 
and attending physician at a PCH in 
Ottawa with first hand experience 
during an outbreak.  They have now 
treated 21 people with COVID-19 and 
9 have died.

• 1/3 died with the intense air 
hunger respiratory presentation

• 2/3 died with a  more typical 
death of the severely frail

https://ltccovid.org/


Step 1: Update the situation here

• The virus that causes COVID-19 is in our Region and there have been 
cases in both rural and urban settings therefore there is the risk of an 
outbreak in our area

• An outbreak will be defined in the PCH as one or more cases of a staff 
member or resident testing positive

• We currently have the capacity to participate in person-centred
discussions about where our residents can receive the best care to 
meet their goals of care (no age cut-offs or transfer “rules”)



Update the situation here – “subject to Δ”

• Can the personal care home provide non-intensive supportive 
medical management and comfort care?

• Comfort care medications (including subcutaneous) and 
supplemental oxygen will be available in the personal care home but 
intravenous treatments will not

• Non-invasive ventilation support and fans may increase the risk of 
viral spread and PCHs do not have negative pressure rooms
• Go to https://sharedhealthmb.ca/covid19/providers/ltc-and-pch-resources/

and review most recent “AGMP in LTC”*

* At the time of presentation most recent was April 11, 2020

https://sharedhealthmb.ca/covid19/providers/ltc-and-pch-resources/


Step 2: Update information about the resident

• Ask about the most recent discussion about goals of care including recent 
conversations and the last documentation

• Regardless how long you have known the patient it is important to remind 
yourself of the details of their history:
• Include comorbidities that can contribute significant symptom burden as they 

progress including: e.g. CHF, COPD and dementia

• It is important to ask staff about the resident’s recent frailty status.  
• If they are acutely ill, ask about their frailty status 2 weeks before their acute decline.  
• Ask how their frailty has changed since admission or in the last 12 – 18 months

• If there has been an acute change in the resident’s status ensure you know 
how they changed clinically: including functionally and cognitively



How does acuity impact the significance of 
frailty?

• Pulok et al. 2020 The role of illness acuity on the 
association between frailty and mortality in 
emergency department patients referred to 
internal medicine

• Study of illness acuity (CTAS score) in the 
emergency department and outcomes based on 
Clinical Frailty Score©

• High acuity had a significant impact on 30 day 
mortality regardless of frailty

• Low acuity had a significant impact on mortality  
that increased with severe frailty (CFS 7 – 9)

https://academic-oup-
com.uml.idm.oclc.org/ageing/advance-
article/doi/10.1093/ageing/afaa089/5829711

https://academic-oup-com.uml.idm.oclc.org/ageing/advance-article/doi/10.1093/ageing/afaa089/5829711


Update information about the resident

• If they are positive for COVID-19, were they asymptomatic at the time 
of testing?  Dr. Robert shared:
• Often people become symptomatic 3 – 5 days after testing positive in the 

asymptomatic phase

• When oxygen requirements start to increase this can escalate rapidly

• Residents do not die long after the intense respiratory symptoms (12 – 18 
hours)

• The duration of illness is longer for the 2/3 who die but do not have the 
intense respiratory symptoms (3 – 10 days)



Step 2: Update information about the resident
• Clarify the resident’s ability to participate in the discussions about 

care decisions

• Their ability to participate may fluctuate of have acutely declined.  If 
the decision must be made now then the capacity to participate must 
be established now

• Just In Time Capacity Assessment:
• Educate the resident regarding the current situation and an introduction to 

treatment options
• Keep information simple and test recall (lists of 3)
• Expand the information you provide and verify
• Ask about risks/benefits of treatment options
• Document your discussion, opinion and rationale
• Be prepared to re-evaluate capacity as it changes



Step 3: Update your resources
https://canadiangeriatrics.ca/covid-19-
resources/

• Long Term Care: 3 Nova Scotia 
Health Authority documents
• COVID-19 Goals of Care 

Discussions for LTC residents:

1. Resource for Providers

2. Worksheet for Providers

3. Resource for Families

• Mislabeled Worksheet and 
Resource for health care providers

NS Health and PATH – Palliative and 
Therapeutic Harmonization*

https://pathclinic.ca/

https://canadiangeriatrics.ca/covid-19-resources/
https://pathclinic.ca/


Step 3: Update your resources

Fraser health Advance care planning and 
Serious illness guides – Adaptation for 
COVID-19

• https://www.fraserhealth.ca/empl
oyees/clinical-resources/advance-
care-planning/covid-19-focused-
advance-care-planning-and-
serious-illness-conversation-
resources#.XsLadzYzWM-

• Adapted from Ariadne Labs: 
https://covid19.ariadnelabs.org/se
rious-illness-care-program-covid-
19-response-toolkit/
• Executive director – Atul Gawande

author of Being Mortal
http://covid19.providencehealthcare.org/resource
s/tools-covid-conversations-patientsdms

https://www.fraserhealth.ca/employees/clinical-resources/advance-care-planning/covid-19-focused-advance-care-planning-and-serious-illness-conversation-resources#.XsLadzYzWM-
https://covid19.ariadnelabs.org/serious-illness-care-program-covid-19-response-toolkit/
http://covid19.providencehealthcare.org/resources/tools-covid-conversations-patientsdms


https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-palliative-care-guidelines.pdf

https://sharedhealthmb.ca/files/covid-19-palliative-care-guidelines.pdf


Case: Prepare your script – For Mrs. P 
• This started as the scheduled goals of care update during the 

advanced care planning part of an annual care conference

• The situation has changed:
• Mrs. P is becoming more frail

• COVID-19 is a new and unanticipated risk in our communities

• There are some changes in Mrs. P’s routine due to COVID-19 and these may 
be accelerating her frailty

• You are now preparing for a requested change in risk conversation

• The staff agrees with your opinion from past interactions that Mrs. P 
cannot hear, read or understand all the details of goals of care 
discussions



Case: Prepare your script – For Mrs. P 

• Step 1: Set up the conversation – Purpose: “I’m glad we are having 
this opportunity to follow-up on the annual care conference.”

• Step 2: - Assess understanding – “What was your understanding of 
how your mom has changed since you saw her last?”  
• You may need to review the information from the annual care conference if 

they day, “She’s doing great for her age!” and don’t mention that she is 
becoming frailer

• Ask about how they feel her frailty may impact her outcomes if she were to 
get sick or if she needed intensive treatments (back to the general goals of 
care)



Case: Prepare your script – For Mrs. P 

• Step 3: Share prognosis –

• “I wish your mother wasn’t becoming frailer with the risk of COVID-19 
coming into our communities.”

• “I hope COVID-19 never comes to our personal care home but I worry
your mother would be at high risk of getting very sick and dying if she 
did get infected.” 

• “I wonder if she would want us to ensure she is comfortable if she 
knew that transfer to the ICU and breathing machines would not 
improve her chances of surviving and if she did she would lose yet 
more strength and independence.”



Case: Prepare your script – For Mrs. P 

• Step 4: (Allow for silence) then explore key topics

• Step 5: Provide Reassurance

• Step 6: Close the conversation

• Summarize what you have heard – Also called verifying

• Document the conversation



Conclusions
• Opportunities to discuss goals of care may present themselves or we 

may have to make them happen

• Some preparation is required to have a people-centred discussion 
about goals of care and it takes a team to be prepared to provide 
cares consistent with PCH residents’ wishes when it becomes 
necessary

• Residents and their families may not know how frailty affects the 
outcomes of diseases and the success of treatment options

• Having a “script” can help you prepare for routine goals of care 
conversations and then it will feel more comfortable during more 
intense interactions



Vital Talks

• https://www.vitaltalk.org/covid-resources/

https://www.vitaltalk.org/covid-resources/


Prepare your script - Resources
• The original Serious Illness Conversation 

Guide was developed by Ariadne Labs.  
The original content can be found at 
(www.ariadnelabs.org) and is licensed 
under the Creative Commons 
Attribution-NonCommercial-ShareAlike
4.0 International License, 
http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-
nc-sa/4.0/ Ariadne Labs licenses the 
original content as-is or as-available, and 
makes no representations or warranties 
of any kind concerning the original 
content or concerning this material, 
which Ariadne Labs has not reviewed or 
endorsed.

http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-sa/4.0/

